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"Woman Defeats Men in the
Race for; Property New

Buildings
Fort N. M., March 19. There

was a great excitement in town over the
rush for town lots the rlghtofway
of the Urton lake canal which runs
through town. A rumor started that
word had been received throwing the
strip open to settlement.

The result was a stampede for pos-
session, in which men of all ranks
engaged. Claim stakes were hurried
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An oft-ideat- ed tale, but true, just the same,
that the Guarantee has the finest andlargest as-

sortment of and up-to-da- te Spring Shoes
in El Paso. Easter will soon be here, and you
will want the nicest pair of looking shoes
for the least possible' money, and it is on just
such a proposition, the Guarantee is
strong. Tour cash goes further and does more
service here than elsewhere, and you also get
style, durability and a proper fit, without extra
cost.

and AjMe .and Pumps, &
Black Suede Eyelet Ties, Ankle Ties and Pumps,

Sumner,

$4.00, $4.50 and
MEN'S OXFORDS $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and

EDWIN and

L0T.S
FOBT SUMNER

The
Specialty

iULLINERY

L

$5-,0- 0.

$6.00 $7.00.

Erected.

stylish

The new Eoman Shoes, in white canvas, tan kid and pat-
ent leather,

to ., ,

According to quality and size.

GREATER EL
GREATEST SHOE STORE

out and following them went posts and
wire. One company of men was beaten
to a lot by a woman with a long pole,
who claimed the filing. '

After the footrace filing papers were
produced that started contests with
some of the new claimants, who found
no evidence of filing upon the ground.

The rumor persists that the strip is
to be opened and houses are going up
in every direction. Across the railroad
another town addition is being laid off'
and --lots are being staked out there.

J. E. Overstreot has arrived with his
car of goods from Sedalia, Colorado.

Mr. Emory, eastern sales manager
for the local company, is putting up
a dwelling.

Mr. Whitlatch is putting up a busi-
ness building on Fourth street.

WE'RE GOIXG TO 3IOVE, TOO.

But Before We Do We WIHEold a Big
Sale of Rubber Roods.

Like everybody else in El Paso, we've
got to imove. We're going to 204 St.
Louis street. You won't have any trouble
finding the place. But, wo don't want
to carry all our present stock into the
new store. It's cheaper to cut prices and
sell some of it than to go to the expense
of packing and moving it.

We begin Monday a sale of rubber
goods. Ei erything made of rubber
hot water bags of all sizes, syringes of
all kinds, etc.. etc. will be offered at a
liberal discount. Next week is the time
to buy anything in the rubber line that
may be needed in your home!

Scott White & Co.,
Prescription Druggists.

(Until We Move.)
Oregon St, Just Below the Postoffice.

$ffimmgm Millinery
The most magnificent

showing of Easter Jlillin-er- y

ever displayed in the
Southwest is now to be
seen at this store. For
women who delight in mil-
linery elegance and refine- -

entj devoid of extravagance of price, will find a dis-

tinctive line of the season's most hats
here. J

Efficient Force of

This store has always been known have the best,
most polite and force of salespeople.
This season have secured additional help and are

than ever prepared to' give vou more attention

Phipps
- --Arnold Streutz 00
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Lniz Terrazas Gets Mggets
From Mexico Property

y ,TVith a History.
Louis Terrazas, jr., of Chihuahua, has

recently visited, .for a week, the gold
mine m the Placer de Guadalupe, north-ca- st

of the city of Chihuahua, about 90
miles, and near the line of the Orient
railroad. He brought into Chihuahua
with him over 12,000 pesos worth of
gold in bullion, and nuggets from theproperty. The mine is called La Var-ge- n,

but is better known by old timersby the name of the "Oaxaca" mine, aft-er the name of the family which ownedit for years.
Fortune Is Secured.

This property is unique in the re-spect that the gold occur in n tt,oiof brown calcite, instead of rfuartz, andthe gold occurs In Tnncv--1 , '
get form, some of which were of suchrare beauty as to be naturally jewelryin the form of feathers, cubes and filla-gre- e.

Years ago, Norwald Bros., of Chihua-hua, purchased these beautiful crystal-ize- a
specimens andsent them to Ger-many, where they commanded very highprices. It is said that emperor Williamownb one of these specimens.

The vein was in a contact of over-hanging hme and shale, and underlyingporphyry. The rich streaks of nativegold occurred near the junction'" ofseams or "gilos" in the porphyry andthe contact vein matter. At that timethe shaft was down about 300 feet andabout 2125,000 had been taken fromthis one shaft, the only hoisting beingthe backs of the peons, who climbed upthe "chicken ladders" or notch od rij The Oaxacas would make th minJthey employed strip, and when the holeswere drilled the miners were calledupland sent to their homes, and uieOaxacas then descended to the bottomand carefully picked out all the biggold specimens possibly.
IVuggets Stolen.

"Often," said they, "we would find asingle chunk of gold that would welhseveral ounces, and have taken out ashigh as S1000 from the result of oneshot. In spite, of our precautions theemployes would conceal a nugget sosuccessfully as to fool us."
The ore, after the richest was takenout. was then carried down to thespring on burros and milled in three ar-ras vas.
Just below this mine was the famousArroya Rica, which was found about40 or 50 years ago hy some Mexicansoldiers in pursuit of Apaches. Thelate Col. Pedro Gonzales, whose familylive in El Paso, immediately resignedand staked out a claim, and in a fewdays took out S25.000 worth of goldnuggets.

Stampede to Placers.
A wild stampede followed and every-body made money. It is said that over$500,000 was taken out, and Several wellknown families of the city of Chihua-hua, such as the Millers and the

are said to have made theoriginal wealth from this wonderfulplacer. A single nugget was picked upthat weighed 11 pounds.
The gold isi of the purest ever foundon this continent, the mint of San

having certified to its beinc
190 fine.

Geologically this gold belt can betraced northward to the White moun-
tains and White Oaks, N. M., and po
sibly crosses the Rio Grande below theQuitmans, in this county

r
Many Pleasant Affairs In

Circles Of the
Mrs. R. E. Bryan entertained the of-

ficers of the Home Mission society of
Trinity Methodist church, south, at her
honlje, 1520 Mundy Wednesday
afternoon. Plans and needs of the lo-

cal work were whichdiscussed, after
each guest was presented with a

shamrock leaf. Delightful re-

freshments were served, carrying out the
color scheme of the shamrock.'

Among those enjoying the hospitality
of Mrs. Brj'an were: Mrs. Race, Mrs.
Frank Powers, Mrs. Ayers, Mrs. Oliver,
Mrs. Anthony. Mrs. Mrs. Craw-
ford Mrs. Earl J. Evans, Mrs. Patter-
son, Dr. and Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Hatton,
Mrs. Nagley and Mrs. S. D. "Ware.

The Women's Aid and Missionary so-

cieties of the East El Paso Presbyterian
church held a joint meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Fred
Mayhew and listened to reports, consid-
ered plans for the next year's work and
elected officers for the ensuing year.
The treasurer's report showed "that a
total of $315.30 had been raised by the
aid society and ?10 by the missionary
society during the year. The following
persons were elected to office for the
ensuing year: President of the Aid so-
ciety, Mrs. Kenneth Brown; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. E. W. Brown; secretary, Mrs.
Fred Mayhew; treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Wil-
liams. President of the Missionary so-
ciety, Mrs, Kenneth Brawn; Vice presi-
dent, Mrs. H. Li. Wall; secretary treas-
urer, Mrs. W. W. Liittlejohn.

It was agreed that the Missionary so-
ciety should meet on the first Thursday
and the Aid society on the third Thurs-
day of each month during the year in
the homes of the members; that light
refreshments may be served at the op-
tion, of the hostess and that a 10 cent
contribution may be received to be
turned Into the treasury of the society
In addition to what funds may be raised
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Easter

jointly by the Aid society each member
also will try to make what she can dur-
ing the year by her own accomplish-
ments and each ember will also try
to secure as many new members as pos-
sible from the circle.

j rne meetings oi i,ue ..uisqiunciry so
ciety will be more 01 an instructive, ana
entertaining character, while, those of
the Aid society will partake largely of
a husiness and social nature. After the
business of the afternoon, Mrs. Mayhew,
assisted by Miss Bruner, served dainty
refreshments.

The letter and, art department of 'the
Woman's club met Wednesday after-
noon, when ,rr very Interesting and in-

structive pwJgraan was enjoyed.
"The West and Its Growth Since '49"

was a most interesting paper by Mrs.
vFrank Turner.

"The Reclamation Service and Its Re-
sults' was a very lucid article and par-
ticularly well given by Mrs. Mamie Pat-
terson.

"The Peaceable Indian Tribes of the
West," was an exceedingly clever paper
by Mrs. Liewis Cutshali.

Announcement was imade that the elec-
tion of department officers would be
held at the April meeting, also the ques-
tion was broached of organizing a sep-
arate art department for the club, which
will be taken up and discussed later.

The meeting was cut short in order
that the club members might attend the
lecture on the "White Slave," given by
Mrs. Mary Stllwell at the First Presby-
terian church.

Mrs. E. H. Griffith and Mrs. W. B.
Day entertained the Calvary Aid so-
ciety and their friends Tuesday after-
noon at the hocsr of Mrs. Griffith, 1401
North Florence street. Several musical
numbers were very delightfully ren-
dered by Miss Ethel Rowfc, accompanied
on the violin by Miss Tura Cccnpron and
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Fit Glasses to the Eyes
Only the trained optician, with accurate,
scientific instruments, can-d-o it properly.
The appointments of our testing room are
modern and complete. Experience, skill
and a thorough knowledge of the
Business enables us to fill the requirements
of our customers with the utmost

Those wishing to have glasses fitted may
avoid delay by making appointments. Bell
phone 104:. Automatic 1104.

EL PASO OPTICAL CO.

J. R. SEGALL, EXAMTNING 0PTICIAK

Pioneer Plaza. EL PASO, TEXAS EstabKshslSOl

the piano by Miss uessie names, .kb- - ,
i j r T I

iresnments were aunuty seneu. .ma. .
T. Hanks will entertain the society next
week at the Calvary Baptist church, at

oclock.

Mrs. W. I. Howe very pleasant-
ly entertained the Thursday Lunch club
this week. Mrs. W. B. Latta will be the
next hostess.

The United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy gave a successful entertain-
ment on Thursday afternoon, when they
entertained a - large number of their
friends at a theater.

Following the matinee a delicious" en-

chilada supper was served by the
Daughters, at the Schaeffer store on San

v

Antonio street. A large number of El
Paso's society "women were in attend-
ance ,and the affair was a pronounced
success from every standpoint.

s
At the regular of Western

Rebekah lodge iast Imesday night quite
a number were taken iato the lodge by
Initiation and also by transfer cards
from other lodges. Tuesday belngr
the regular social night, the Tuesday
Night Social club twill entertain for the
new members.

s c
Thursday afternoon at 3 oclock th

woman's home missionary society of the
First church will hold
regular meeting at the home of
J. F. McLeod, 1132 Arizoaa street.

The Mecca of N

Magnificent Millinery
HE Easter Hat is now the ail-absorb- ing topic with El Paso women. recent Opening proved 'to the
satisfaction of everybody that it is here authentic millinery, of every kind, is shoAvn in the widest
range of choice. Now, with only a week before Easter, we want to impress on that it is here the
Easter hat it makftS no difPerennft what Trmnl rnn wnviiw Lchnnlrl hex colno-

-
Th-!V;-r- . T aIttq

years we have devoted, exclusively to the millinery in El Paso it has always been our policy to pro-
duce the very highest type of millinery at the very lowest prices. This especially true this season. . '

Before selecting the Easter fait we want to remind you that it is so much 'better to come to an exclusive millinery
N

store and select a hat that is absolutely correct and at the same time costs less than you wouH pay elsewhere for a hat
that is indifferent in both style and quality. This idea has been proven --many times during the past week. People came,
admired some certain hat and then went around shopping. Many came back with the intention of buying they

aAnire to find that it had been gold, in the meanwhile, to some (woman of quicker discrimination- - Others went- -

e sewherc and bought something and then came back to tell us that next season they would know better.
In addition to showing you more hats than all the other millinery and department stores combined, we place at

3mr disposal salespeople who are competent to assist you in your selection and a millinery workroom competent to
oui to the smallest any idea that may
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